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It is a common thought that exporting companies should be engaged not only in 
exporting but also in producing. For exporting companies, it is significant to devote 
themselves to backward integration strategic management. However, some exporting 
companies do not realize the importance of such strategic management; some 
exporting companies lacked correct strategic management, and didn’t dare to 
backward integrate or ended in failure. 
This paper takes an exporting company-X Co. as a discussed objective. It 
analyzes the company’s external environment and internal resource, and then puts 
forward back integration suggestion and some specific measures. This text is divided 
into five parts: 
Chapter 1: introducing the state of X Co., the problems faced. In this part, the 
author points out that lacking manufacturing segment is the resource of the problems 
faced. 
Chapter 2: informing the strategy theories used, including integration theory, 
economies of scale and enforcing methods of development strategy. This part is the 
theories basis of the text. 
Chapter 3: discussing the industry that X Co. engages in. Through discussing the 
state of stone industry in China, international market of stone products and the stone 
exporting, the text comes to conclusion that the stone industry is developing both in 
producing and in exporting. 
Chapter4: analyzing the stone industry in Minnan region, Fujian province, 
focusing on the state of strategy group in Minnan region. Trough this analyses, it is 
easy to know the strategy environment where X Co. locates and find out the 
opportunity and threaten it faced. 
Chapter 5: considering the reason and feasibility of backward integration of X 
Co.; probing how to implement strategy, doing some imaginations and suggestions to 














among internal development, acquisition and alliances; whom to cooperate with, how 
to deduct backward integration risks, and then suggesting specific steps for backward 
integration strategy. 
X Co. is typical in numerous exporting companies in China: business scale is 
small, a few variety of products, recourses are limited. The purpose of this thesis is to 
explore a small-scale exporting company how to break away from a predicament, 
seek survival and development. Through the analysis to the backward integration 
strategy of X Co. and making a strategically plan, the author hope there should be 
certain reference to other exporting companies. 
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第一节 X 公司的情况 
X 公司是厦门市一家纯外贸出口公司，主要从事石材产品的出口。该公司目
前有员工 56 人，其中主要是业务员和验货员。2005 年公司出口额 600 多万美元，
其中出口日本约 150 万美元，出口俄罗斯约 250 万美元，出口欧洲约 150 万美元，


























































































                            
                      表 1：X 公司资产负债表               单位：万元
 
资  产     2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 
流动资产：         
  货币资金   1,298.3 1,176.7 1,504.9 
  应收账款  46.0 41.0 59.0 
  存货    47.0 32.0 66.9 
流动资产合计   1,391.3 1,249.7 1,630.8 
固定资产       286.0 503.0 487.0 
资产总计   1,677.3 1,752.7 2,117.8 
负债和所有者权益          
流动负债：         
  应付账款   256.0 214.0 316.4 
  预收账款     87.0 56.0 101.8 
  应交税金   81.3 106.7 96.7 
流动负债合计     424.3 376.7 514.9 
长期负债合计                
负债合计      424.3  376.7  514.9
所有者权益：         
  股本  1,000.0 1,000.0 1,000.0 
  未分配利润及各种提取 253.0 376.0 602.9 
所有者权益合计     1,253.0 1,376.0 1,602.9 
负债和所有者权益总计   1,677.3 1,752.7 2,117.8 
资料来源：X 公司 2003~2005 年财务报表 
 















权益 1602.9 万元。因为利润稳步增长,X 公司的所有者权益逐年增加,在资产上，
体现为货币资金和固定资产的增加，截至 2005 年底，固定资产 487 万元，主要
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